As the Speech-Language Pathologist for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Marti works with participants to address the speech, communication and language deficits that may occur as a result of their brain injury. She has over 13 years of experience working with individuals with brain injury at both the acute and post-acute stages of rehabilitation. Marti is a certified Brain Injury Specialist and holds a VitalStim Therapy System certification as well as being a member of the American Speech and Hearing Association.

Marti Hanson, MSP, CCC, SLP, CBIS | Speech-Language Pathologist

As the Physical Therapist for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Greta works with participants to improve their mobility, balance, strength and endurance. She has been working with individuals with brain injury in the Augusta area for more than three years, both in inpatient and outpatient settings. Greta is a certified Brain Injury Specialist and a credentialed clinical instructor for the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA).

Greta Greene, PT, DPT, CBIS | Physical Therapist

As the Occupational Therapy Assistant for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Tonya works with participants to help them improve their self-care skills, perform activities of daily living and develop the fine motor skills needed for independent living. Tonya brings over 18 years of experience working with individuals who have experienced stroke, brain injury, and have other neurological challenges. She holds a certification in NeuroRehabilitation and enjoys working with clients in pre-vocational and volunteer opportunities as well as adaptive sports and aquatics.

Tonya Townsend, COTA/L, NRC | Occupational Therapy Assistant

As the Medical Director for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Dr. Rigg provides medical oversight and direction to staff for the rehabilitative and medical needs of the participants. He also currently serves as the Traumatic Brain Injury Program Director for the Dwight D. Eisenhower Army Medical Center at Fort Gordon. He is the author of 19 publications and actively conducts research. He is a member of the Central Nervous System Rehabilitation Council and the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. Dr. Rigg received his Doctor of Medicine from the Albert Einstein College of Medicine.

Dr. John L. Rigg, MD, FAAPMR | Medical Director

As the Program Director for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Patty leads the team of post-acute rehabilitation professionals. She has over 20 years of experience working with individuals with brain injury at the inpatient, outpatient and transitional levels of rehabilitation. In addition to her role with NeuroRestorative Georgia, Patty coordinates the Augusta Brain Injury Support Group and serves on the board for the Brain Injury Association of Georgia.

Patty Goolsby, COTA/L,CBIS | Program Director

As the Medical Director for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Dr. Rigg provides medical oversight and direction to staff for the rehabilitative and medical needs of the participants. He also currently serves as the Traumatic Brain Injury Program Director for the Dwight D. Eisenhower Army Medical Center at Fort Gordon. He is the author of 19 publications and actively conducts research. He is a member of the Central Nervous System Rehabilitation Council and the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. Dr. Rigg received his Doctor of Medicine from the Albert Einstein College of Medicine.

Patty Goolsby, COTA/L,CBIS | Program Director
LaQuilla Reynolds, LPN, CBIS | Residential Supervisor

As the Residential Supervisor for NeuroRestorative Georgia, LaQuilla is responsible for supporting and supervising the program’s Life Skills Trainers (LSTs) who provide daily support to program participants. LaQuilla also ensures that program participants have numerous opportunities to participate in the community and schedules all outings and functional activities for participants. LaQuilla has over 20 years of experience working within the healthcare arena, including roles in the medical surgical nursing and brain injury spheres. She is a certified Brain Injury Specialist.

Dr. Jeremy Hertza, PsyD | Neuropsychologist

As a Neuropsychologist for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Dr. Hertza specializes in assessing participants’ brain-behavior relationships, treatment planning and recommending strategies to enhance functional abilities. He also serves as the Executive Medical Director for NeuroBehavioral Associates, LLC and President of the Brain Injury Association of South Carolina. Dr. Hertza lectures nationally on TBI and is the author of many peer-reviewed publications. He holds a clinical assistant professorship in Neurology, Psychiatry and Pediatrics at Georgia Regents University.

Christine Hasbrouck, RN, BSN, CBIS CRRN | Clinical Evaluator

Christine is the Clinical Evaluator for NeuroRestorative Georgia and helps provide opportunities for participants to access NeuroRestorative’s programs through evaluations to determine initial treatment goals and eligibility. She has 17 years of nursing experience and has been working in rehabilitation since 2006. Christine recently obtained her CBIS and CRRN certifications and continues to follow her passion. She enjoys seeing progress in her patients each and every day.

Kelly Tyson, MS, LAPC | Mental Health Therapist

As the Mental Health Therapist for NeuroRestorative Georgia, Kelly focuses on helping participants learn more effective coping techniques and improve their cognitive skills utilizing strategies such as behavior modification. Her experience includes work with individuals with mood and anxiety disorders, chronic pain and traumatic brain injury, as well as the areas of social skills training, return to work and group therapy. Kelly’s overall goal is the help people make meaningful changes in order to improve their quality of life.